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THE COLV STJTFLY.

There Is not much comfort for those

who have aiucd that the compara-

tively small yield of gold makes it

to uBa it rh a currency bants

for the 'business of the world in the

matlHtics showing the lncreafse in the

production of the yellow metal. Ac-

cording to these reports last year made

a larpe addition to the numiy. The

yield in California was about 2,000,000

ovr that of ISM, and It Is believed tho

Increase will be much larger for this
year, as hydraulic mining will be

brought more into we. The larger in-

crease, however, Is shown by Colorado,

the yield in that slate having Jumped

fmm 7,4S7.071 in 1893 to $11,300,000 in

IK'1, an Increase of about fifty v""

cent in one year, and nearly 300 per

cent since 1H90. The development of

new gold resources plnco theso sta-

tistics wore made known "promises that

tho present year will witness a (fold

output from Colorado very much

greater than has ever yet been known,

and which will be of more value to that

state than all the silver mines so far

developed. Idaho, Utah and Montana,

have also added largely to the yield of

gold, and It Is estimated that the

product for 1S95 will exceed that for

the preceding year fully $10,000,000.

According to tho t authorities on

this subject the gold output for the cur
rent year is expected to bo, for the

world, $200,000,000. liftst year the gold

product whb about $15,000,000 greater

than tho product of gold and silver

combined twenty years ago, and this

year the margin of difference will un-

doubtedly be still greater, flueh being

(he situation, it is manifestly absurd

to talk about a scarcity of gold for the

world's requirements of that metal. A

distinguished authority lias recently ex-

pressed the opinion that t he Increase In

the production of gold will soon make

itself felt In commerce, and ultimately

upon labor also. There is tho best of

reasons that such will bo tho caHp. It

Is a fiimlllar fact that the discovery of

gold in California and tho subsequent

addition to tho supply from Australia,

bad a wonderful effect upon the world's

trade and tho wages of labor, and

reasoning from this there Is the best

possible ground for the opinion that
the increasing volume of the gold yield
at, this timo will hrtvo a like effect.

These facts, however, seem to have

very little effect upon the stiver men.

who continue to Insist that the only

remedy for Industrial and business de-

pression is In restoring silver to its

former position and reuutrliig tho

to coin It on on equality with

gold. This was tho contention Of Sen-

ator Teller in the senate lately, who

the argument, says tho Omului
3 lee, that the low prices of agricultural

products are the direct result of the

of silver, taking no

of excessive production, Ho de-

clared that the gold basis was too

narrow. Ignoring the fact that thp

busts lii steadily , as the sta-

tistics of gold production show, and

that It Is likely to go on liicivusinit.

It Is m.ist extraordinary that the ud

vo:-ae- of the fn and unlimited coin-

age of silver refin o to take any notice

of mid decline to give any welsrht to

the Increasing volume f the gold mip-p-

v.iil'e at tlv snmf time ignoring

me umv.-rsa- l rule appUcil. !e to tail two
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Short IJne gone, the Union Pacific will
be but a shadow of Its former great-

ness, 'two lines of iron extending from
Omaha to Ogden,' as a railroad man de--

serilxd the situation. With the Short
Line gone, the Northwestern will un-

doubtedly cancel its contract with the
Overland Company, as to passenger and
freight business, and then will come a
grand rustle for position on the part of
the Burlington and Northwestern, both

roads having envious eyes on the
Northwest territory. Talking to a rail-

road man yesterday, he said: 'The rail-

road history of the next five years will
be full of startling surprises. Already
great changes are apparent, and the

whole situation is
likely to undergo sensational unheavals.
Things point to new factors In the race

for place on the part of lines now pene.

tratlng the Northwest, and with the
Union Pacific free from the entangle-
ments of the government Hen, It will
play no small part in the future history
of the railroad world.' "

Secretary Carlisle 'has transmitted to
congress a letter with the draft of a
bill supplementary to the International
regulations for preventing collslnn
at sea, which, by the conourrence of

maritime nations, are to go Into force
March 1, 1835. Congress enacted these
new regulations In 1800, and declared

that they should apply not only to the
high rens, but also to "all waters con

nected therewith navigable by sea-gol- n

vessels," The attorney-gener- al holds

that the new regulations will thus ap

ply to the great lakes, tho Hudson, the
Mississippi, and other rivers, so far as

they are navigable by sea-goi- vessels

The laws In regard to liglits, fojr-sli-

nals and other matters now in force

on these local waters differ In some re

spects, mainly minor detallB, from the

new International rules. The object of

the bill Is to preserve local regulations
and customs on rivers, harbors and In

land waters, bo far as consistent with

tho new International regulations. The
secretary urges congress to pass tho bill

before March 1. Tho bill retafns the

system of lights now In uso on inland

waters; requires steam vessels in fog tc

sound their whistles once a minute, a

by tho present law, Instead of once in

two minutes, as provided by the inter
national regulations; exempts vessele

on Inland waters from carrying a me-

chanical fog horn, but requires them

to carry an efficient fog horn; retains

the system of passing signals now In

use In rivers, barbors and Inland wa

ters, and the system of penalties for

violation of navigation rules now in

force.

The administration practically admits

Its conviction of another serious blun-

der In the frantic haste with which It

la now endeavoring to get a war vessel

to Honolulu. Secretary Gresiium is said

to have bsen "ubtolutely dumbfounded"

by the news of the revolution in Ha-

waii, and a dispatch last night sas
tho Philadelphia has been ordered to

proceed to Honolulu Immediately. It Is

very little good, however, that the Phil-

adelphia or Wie whole American navy

can do In Honolulu unless the govern-

ment there has already proved strong
enough to put down the Insurrection

unaided. It Is hardly possible that Mr.

Cleveland can have deliberately In

tended to encourage the uprising ty hie

late withdrawal of our war ships from

Micro against Admiral Walker's advice,

but If anything more serious has hap-

pened than was Indicated In tho last
publluhed mall advices from Honolulu,

that Is exactly what will be charged

a'jnlnut tho president,

Of courso there Is the usual talk
about taking an appeal from JudRt

Fullerton's order confirming the Oregon

Pnelllo sale, but when It Is rellected

that the appellants must put up a bond

practically guaranteeing a at
not less than the 1100,000 bid by Messrs.

Homier and Hammond, with tho costs

of appeal added, It Is altogether prob-

able the sale will be allowod to stand,

esiMH'Inlly when It Is further considered

that these fame appellants have al-

ready failed to raise the only

which was required to secure a new

sale, without the expense and delay of
an appeal.

It Is reported that times are no

liarvl back Kast, and the com-

petition for employment among the idle

bo great, that the iee crop along the
upper Mississippi river Is being har-vi-st-

by men who work all day long

in a temperature many degrees

zero, and furnish their own teams for

tho remarkably low wages of tl.Su per

day.
I

Uir.OirS CURI?. the Rreat Couvh
Rud Croup Cure. Is In irreat demand.
irkrt 1xe contain tw?nty-fl- v d'w;

!i;y' ycco1. ChUJren ,ov

A'l t):f pntt'nt mtVfxMwtl
In this fir'", together with tli cholc--I

t mid toilet artlol". etc.,
n I'O Imiit'ht at the lowest prices at

I. V. Omn' drur store, oppofrits Oo-- 1

1.1 tit llcitt"!. A.'r!.
Dr. Price's Cream Daklnff Powder

M u.J 4 i- . Fair, .n Fraucif
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won 2 YEARS
the formula for making Scott's
Emulsion has been endorsed by
physiciansof the whole world. No
secret about it. This is one of its
strongest endorsements. But the
strongest endorsement possible is
in the vital strength it gives.

sign
L- it? .sW'.a--

nourishes. It does more for weak
Babies and Growing Children
than any other kind of nourish-

ment. It strengthens Weak
Mothers and restores health to
all suffering from Emaciation
and General Debility.

ForCouch, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron-

chitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption,Blood
Diseases and Loss of Flesh.
Scotl&Bonne, N. Y Ail Druggists. 60c. snd$t.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all whom It
may concern, that the undersigned has
been duly appointed the assignee of I.
W. Case, and that he nns quaiuieu as
such assignee by filing with the clerk
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop County, his bond
as required by law. All persons hav-

ing claim's against said I. W. Case are
notified to present the same to the
undersigned, duly verified, at the office
of the Astoria National Bank, in the
city of Astoria, in said county, within
three months from this date.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 11th
day of November, 18!i4.

O. K. WARREN,
Assignee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notlcs is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of
be ewU'ie of Erfther Taylor, deceased,

All persons having claim: agaln.st said
miaite are requested to prison! Clie

fame to me, duly verified, within six
months from the d.us of this tmllce1,
:uul all persons Indebted to said ttsvate
are re.u'ted to pay the amount of
such Indebted news to me.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this IStn
lay of December, 1801.

E. A. TAYLOR.

NOTICE.

Astoria, Oregon, November 2S, 1894.
Notice Is hereby given that the un

Jorslgned, administrator of the estate
( James P. Motz, deceased, have filed

in the County Court of the State of
Jregon for Clatsop County, my final
account as such administrator, and the
Mine has been by uaid court set for
hearing weunesiay, January th, isud,
it the hour of 10 o'clock n. m. at court
house t Astoria, Or. All persons Inter- -
cated therein ara hereby notified to tnen
md thine appear and Bhow cause If
anv why the s.ud account bo not al
lowed, and tho admiriltftr'tor discharg
ed. JAMES. W. HARE,

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of
:he ent ile of J.inies Taylor, deceased
All poi rious having c! ilms agilnst s i Id

uiv requested to present tne
tome to me, duly verified, within six
nonths from the d ito of this nmtlce
ind all pernios indebted to Bald estate
ire requested to p.iy the amount of
Ulch Indebtedintvw to me.

Duted at Astoria, Oregon, this 18th
lay of December, 1KIH.

J'J. A. u a x uuu,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NoMee Is hereby given that I, as ad
ii'lnl.-crapl- of the estate of John W
White, decOT.t.'d, hive filed my final
veeount In the County Court of the
ItiUe of Oreiron, for Clalsop County
ind 1 li ut Wednesday, the tlth day of

1894, Bit 10 o'clock a. m., I

Lhe tine appointed fr the hearing of
bjootlins to, and Uiellntil settlement of

Id account.
FRANK J. TAYLOR.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

All persons having cbliiis against the
seMnUe iw M. Went, deceased, are re
tuestid to present them duly verified.
to the undersigned executors of the
last will mul of the deceased,
within nix months from this date, at
Wcatport, Oregon.

r.vir west,
ROBERT WEST.

December 18, 1894.

Ball and dinner gowns trimmed with
fur ure always beautiful.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In tho world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum,
h'ever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and All Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
ay required. It Is guaranteed to frlve

nerfort satisfaction, or money refumwa
F'rli'e. 2! cents per box. For sale by
lh:is. I'.nters. Odd Fellows' bulldlm?.

"Ch, tliese

Advertisements

.
Tire me."

Some advertisements do havs Ihnt
tendency. So do some people, and
some books. Nevertheless br!it
people understand that tlia adver-

tising columns now-a-d.i- carry
valuable information about thirds
new and good. Such is

Cottoiene
The New Vesetiblo Shortcntr.j
Common sense teaches that a pure
regetable product mu:--t be nicro
wholesome than hog's grease.

Cottoiene
is part cotton seed oil and part beef

suet, refincJ and purilled by the
most effective process known. It

is more economical than lard for

fvery USC ftlU IMpartS a GJlCatC,

palatable flavor to toed.

grocer for the

Genuine COTTO kne.

MAB. OTT.T DT

n:e n. k. fairdanx co.ipa.ny,
ST. MH'W and

ChlcaOt Kisr Vtuk, 12olun

EIGHTEEXTH STREET GRADE NO-- ,

' TICE.
' Notice Is hereby given that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Astoria,
pivpone to ent'Jihllsh the f?rade of Eifrht-oent- h

Kreet, In the town (now city)
of Astoria, Oreifon, as laid out and re
corded by J. M. Shively, from the nortn
Hide of Fra.;iklin avenue to the north
side of Grand avenue alt clevaitlons above
the base of irrades for the City of Aco.
rit ealablished by Ordinance No. 71,

entitled "An ordnance establishing
base of t'rades for the streets of the
Ottv of Astoria." as follows, towlt:

A't 'the cnwrfini? of ElKhiteenth street
and Franklin avenue, 25 feat, and at
the Intenteotion of lKth Sitreet with the
north lln of Grand avenue, 4n feet;
xild croB.ing of 18Ui street and Frank-
lin avenue to be level, 'the grade to be
of even elevation throusliout the width
of the street at any given point, and
upon a u;ra!j,'h.t or even slope between
,h Mints above designated.

And unless a remonstrance signed by
the owners of three-fourt- of the
property fronting on said portion of
said street be filed with the Auditor
and Police Judge within ten days from
the llnal publication of this notice, it,

on Wednesday, February 6th, 1395,

the Common Council will establish said
grade.
By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) . K. OSBURN,

Audltcr and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, January 9th, 3895.

ATjLEYWAY IMPROVEMENT NO
TICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com'
mon Council of the City of Astoria, Or
egon, have determined to improve the
alleyway running thrombin blocks Num-
bered Two (2), Three ii). Four (4), and
Five (ii), all la that part of the City of
Astoria laid out and recorded try John
Adair, from the west slue of 48th
street to the west line of 42 street, by
piling said alleyway throughout the
lull width thereof, wltn new anu souna
fir piles and planking to the full width
and established grade of said alleyway.

Said lmurovement to bo made in ac
cordance with plans and speclncatlons
and ordinances In relation thereto.

The lands and premises upon which
the special assessment shall be levied
to defray the cost and expense or such
Improvement and the district embrac
Ing said lands and premises, be and
the samo arc designated as follows,

Commencing at the northwest corner
of Block 2, and running thence easterly
on the north line of Blocks 2, 3, 4, and
5. to the northeast corner of said Block
',, i..--

.. I running theme southerly to the
KouuieaHt corner of said Block 5, and
thence westerly on the the south
line of said Blocks 5, 4, 3, and 2, to the
southwes t corner of said Block 2, and
thence northerly to the place of be-

ginning; containing all of said Blocks
2, 3, 4, and 5, all In the town (now city)
of Astoria, Oregon, as laid out and
recorded by John Adair.

Estimates of the expense of such Im-
provements and plans and diagrams of
such work or Improvement, and of the
locality to be improved, have been de-

posited by the City Surveyor with the
Auditor and Police Judge for public
examination, and may be inspected at
the olllce of Bueh olllcer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council, after ten days from
the final publication of this notice, to-
wlt: on Wednesday, February 2ith, 1S95,
at the hour of 7.3) p. m at the City Hall,
the said Council will consider any ob-
jections to such Improvement being
mnde, and If a remonstrance against
such Improvement, signed by persons
owning more than one-ha- lf or the prop-
erty In such district herein described.
ind In which the special assessment
Is to be levied shall be filed with the
Auditor and Police Judge before th
said time of meeting of the Common
Council, no such Improvement or work
shall be ordered except by the con
eurrence of all the Councilmen elect,
and If such remonstrance shall be sign
ed by tho persons owning three-fourt-

of all the property In such district and
(lied with the Auditor and Police Judge
bfore the said time of meeting of the
Common Council, no such Improvement
or work shall be ordered In any event.
Bv order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBUKN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, January 18, 1895.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at
the olllce of the Auditor and Police
Jud.cre of the City of Astoria, until
Tuesday, January 22, 1S95, at the hour
of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, for
corduroying a portion of Young's Bay
county road, at a cost not to exceed
f"25.00 for a distance not less than
Thirty-fiv- e Hundred Feet, at such
places a the Committee on Streets and
Puhllo Ways may designate.

Materials shall consist of new and
sound Mr, spruce or hemlock polos,
punrhpon.n, or split timber.

Roadway must he leveled up trans- -
verpely, strlnycrs placed lengthwise of
the road, firmly bodied.

Covcrinft shall he of regular length
and laid to a lino, and when of differ
ent thickness must be laid by notching
over . etrinrers and by adzing, as to
make a comparatively smooth surface
on top.

The rnnterlnl urod shrill bo subject to
the approval of Hie street department.
all work to be done in a good and
workmanlike manner, and completed to
the satisfaction of the street depart
ment.

All material and work must be strict
ly In nc"onlineo with specifications on
file In the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge.

The rl?ht to reject any or all bids
n hereby reserved, lllds must be made

on blanns furnished by the tity.
ny onler of the Committee on Streets

and Public. Ways.
Attest: K. OSBURM,

Auditor and Police Jud,sre.
Astoria, Oregon, January IS, 1S9B.

Count von WnMirsee, chief of the
general stnff of the Oormun army, has
boon decorated by Emperor William
with the order of the Rack Eagle.

THE INFLUENCES OF CLIMATE ON
HEALTH.

It cannot bff denied that influence of
limine upon health Is great, and it is

In recognition of this fact that physi- -
lans send patients suffering with pul

monary diseases to great distances for
change of air." Uiut when the sufferer

haiiens to be too Kior to act upon
the advice his lot Is hard Indeed. Hut

Is not necessarily hopeless. Dr.
F'leree's Golden Medical lHscovery
tin be had at any medicine store, and

to It thousands whose cases were con
sidered desperate owe thrtr lives.

Up to a certain point In the progress
of consumption, Pr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery Is a positive remedy.
Hut delay Is danwrous with consump-
tion. In all the conditions that lead to
It. the "Discovery" is the remedy. With
severe linercrlnsr coi'ghs of weak lungs.
nothing acts so pnunolty. Kvery dl- -

svssd thnt can he rea hed through the
Wood yields to this medicine. The
scrofiiliuis affections of the lungs that's
called consumption Is one of them. For
thls.and f(r every other form or scrof-
ula, for all hlood-taln- ts and disorders,
and all chronic bronchial, threat, and
lunif affections, the "Discovery" Is the
only remeay so criHin nisi, uultj ujtu.
It is always In favor.

Cnn nvtMn? else be "just as good"
for you to bey?

Don't you be'teve It

Hon John. II. Carlisle was once the
Idol of his party. Where Is that party
now?

A. V. ALL, EN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed,lProvisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cms lud Squcmoque Streets. Aitori. Ore.

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
Wells, Farjo & Co. and
Pacific Express Cn

HOjHE and PHOENIX INSURANCE CO'S.

Cuktom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

503 Bond Street.

Snap R Iodak
at any .man coming out of
our store and you'll get a
portrait of a man brimming
over with plemnnt thoughts.
Such quality In the liquors
we have tooflcrare enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.,

Cori?e and Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.

REMOVED !

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

B. F. ALLEN ha3 removed
his stock of wall paper, paints
and window glass to 365 Com-

mercial St., dir ctly opposite
Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and t ropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt - Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.-.- -

178 Twelfth street, Astoria, Or.

IS THERE?
Is there a man with heart so cold,

That from his family would withhold
The comforts which they all could find,

In articles of FURNITURE of the,
right kind.

And we would suggest at this season, a
nice Sideboard, Extension. Table, or set
of Dining Chairs. We have the largest
and finest line ever shown in the cltv.
and at prices that cannot fall to please
tno closest ipuyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

Str. R. P.

Iieave for Tillamook

as the (neather

Xbt steamer R. P. Elmore connects with

ELHORE, SANBORN & CO,
UNOIN PACIFIC R. R.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING

The FoIIowItik CninpHnleai
New YorU City, N. Y.

Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand.
National Fire and Marine Ins Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co.. 1 Hanford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.

New York Plate tilass Ins. Co.
Pbocnlx, of London, Imperial, of London

ItortfrPaeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav
igation Co. '

Steamer Telephone.

mm
hLisi

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

Leaves Portland every day except Sun
day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,

A?ent Astoria.
Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday morning for Portland at 6
o'clock, and Tuesday and Thursday
evening at 5 o'clock. Returning leaves
Portland Sunday morning at Y:3i) and
Monday and Wednesday evening at
7:30.

Round trip $2.00; single trip, 51.25.
Upper berths 50 cents; lower berths,
7o cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POJlli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO
WAN It)
TWINE

It astonishes tbe old time mukpis to
geo Low the fiabermen liave taken to
Miirshiill's twine the la.st law yettra mid
they tnuy.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of last season over nil tbe other
boats on the rivet used MARSHALL'S
TWINE.

VHY?

Because it is tbe stroneept. Beranse
it has not been weakened by bleaching.
Because it is sold with a guiirnutee that
if it does not prove satisfactory it can be
brought back at tbe end of tbe season.

EliJIORE

Every four Days as flear

mill permit.

Union Pacific steamers for Portland and

- Agents, Astoria
'CO., AgenU, Portlad.

through tickets are issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay points
by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight

by Union Pacific Steamers.

i

' )gj i
"

Is the line to lake to nil
uniln

EAST and SOUTH

It is the DSMKG- - CAR ROUTE

It onVni the bcrt service, comj
biuli k

SPEED and COMFORT

It ii the popuhr mure with tliosi who
w till U travol ou

the SAFEST!
It la therefore the rnuie you fbou'd
tnke. It runs lliroiipb veatiUuled
tralus every day in Uie year lo

an ana CnP.
No Change of Cars,

Elegant Tullmaa Shears,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only out shunje of cars

PORTLAND to NEW YORK,

Through Tickets

To Any Part of lhe dvillzed norld.

Pansenfters ticketed via. all bot running
between Astoria, Jxalama aud Fot.'luud.

Vnll infonnatljii concerning retea. time of
trains, rimtns Dull ot'ir ,l..'..lls furalalie4 oo
apD.I'MllOh.lO

V. W. 8T0JIE,
AKPlIt AnLOrlfl

Steamer teitptiuue Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agnn

N ui i'lrol ui.,oiir. W aflniilon,
Portland. 0uin

CfllGilGO,

piLWflUHEE and

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinental

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC LIGHTED - CARS

BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping
Dining anj Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury knows In modem

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

Tlcaets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire of any ticket agent,

r
CJ. ED DY, General Agent

J. VV. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND. OREGON.

The Original & Genuine
(WOKC K8TKR8HIEK)

TaWLT.1T.

SAUCE
Imparts tat most deiiclons taste and test to

Hot & Cold Meats

GBAVIES,

SALADS,

SOUPS,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Take Hone but Lead Perrim.

Signaler on every botua of original A eaaiaa
Jlexba Omacasi's Bana, New larks


